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Groys find 
fun serving 
Two campus organizations founded upon 
the principle of serving scho~l and commu-
nity, are leaving a significant mark of 
service upon the University and the Bowling 
Green area. 
Alpha Phi Omega and Gamma Sigma 
Sigma are proving that serving others can 
be rewarding as well as being beneficial 
to the communities they serve. 
Serving the community, APhiO sponsors 
a Boy Scout Troop at Potter Orphanage 
and an annual Greek Carnival which raises 
~oney for the Boys Club. They also assisted 
in the recent "mock" disaster in Bowling 
Green. The fraternity promotes VISTA 
and the Peace Corps and sponsors the 
Ugly Man_On Cam~us contest with the pro-
ceeds going to either national charities 
or local needs . 
. Only a year and a half old, Gamma 
Sigs ~t Western have already lived up 
to their goal of service. During the fall 
semester, members worked more than 
1,500 hours on service projects. They 
raised money to buy heaters for the day-
car~ center and acted as "mothers" col-
lecting for the March of Dimes. In Dec-
ember they held a Charity Ball on campus 
and had parties for children at Delafield 
~hool, !fte Potter Orphanage and for hos-
pital patients at Ft. Knox. 
Among the service projects both groups 
Wldertake is ushering at concerts and 
lectures on campus. 
Students should be appr eciative and grate-
ful for the many worthwhile activities of 
these two service organizations. 
The Herald_ Salutes the Alpha Phi Omega 
and Gamma Sigma Sigma for their service. 
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/ /~ A Gamma Sig pledge i■ a nursing student, a junior math major and an undec• 
ided fre■hman. She le four foot eleven, five-foot four, and five-foot ten. She i■ 
a blond pixie, a brunette aophisticate, and a sweet redhead. She i• a finder of 
new service projects, a planner, a worker. 
A Gamma Sig pledge reads to the blind, works in the stack■ at theJibrary, 
bakes cookies, and acts ae a secretary to the sisterhood p~esident. She make• 
roaea, look■ up registration cards, makes phone calls, sings at a convalescent 
home, and work■ at the Bloodmobile. She designs posters, ushers at concert■, 
composes songs, takes quizzes, and types minutes. She is a collector of 
signatures, a painter of paddles, and a maker of pledge books. She pu•h•• 
projects, co-chairs the March of Dimes drive, attends executive board meetings, 
and makes favors for a party at a children'• home. 
A Gamma Sia pledge is ready to serve whenever called upon. "Unity ln 
Service" is her password, and the principles of ■ervice, friend■hip, and 
equality are her ideals. 
What is a Gamma Sig pledge? The only way to find the best possible answer 
is to pledge Gamma Sigma Sigma - for most of all a Gamma Sig pledge gives 
her■elf. 
PLEDGE MANUAL 
Pledgeship shall last for a period of ten weeks. The following schedule ha■ 
been •e~ up with standard requirements that you must meet each week. 
lat Week Signatures of all actjves and advisors 
Znd Week Ten conferences 
3rd Week Ten conferences 
4th Week Ten conference• 
5th Week Ten conferences 
6th Week Ten conferences 
7th Week Ten conference■ 
8th Week Ten conferences 
9th Week Ten conference• 
10th Week Ten conferences 
What is a Conference? An appointment sbeuld be made ahead of time with an 
active for a scheduled conference. On the firat conference with an active you 
will have to receive the following information about her: name, local phone, 
residence, classification, major, high school, birthday. home address, and 
interests. Conferences thereafter will only require the signature-of an active 
after you have met and talked with her for at least ~minutes . You must have 
two conferences with each active. If you are able to schedule more than ten 
eciiferences in one week, you are allowed to do so; and the additional conference■ 
will be counted in on the following week. You must also schedule an appointment 
with the advisors to obtain their signature•. Also during this appointment you 
should receive the following information about them: name, school phone, 
office phone, office number, home addre••• home phone, birthday, and il\tereat■• 
There are two conf erencea required with each advi■or. 
: ~~? 
A Gamma Sig pledge la a nursing student, a junior math major and an undec- 0 
ided fre■hman. She is four foot eleven, five-foot four, and five-foot ten. She i• 
a blond pixie, a brunette sophisticate, and a sweet redhead. She is a finder of 
new service projects, a planner, a worker. 
A Gamma Sig pledge reads to the blind, works in the stack• at the library, 
bake• cookies, and acts as a secretary to the sisterh~od president. She make• 
roses, looks up registration cards, makes· phone calls, sings at a convalescent 
home, and work• at the Bloodmobile. She designs posters, ushers at concert■, 
compoeea songs, takes quizzes, and types minutes. She is a collector of 
signatures, a painter of paddles, and a maker of pledge books. She pu■he• 
projects, co-chairs the March of Dimes drive, attends executive board meetings, 
and makes favors for a party at a children's home. 
A Gamma Si1 pledge is ready to serve whenever called upon. "Unity in 
Service" is her pa•sword, and the principles of •ervice, friendship, and 
equality are her ideala. 
What is a Gamma Sig pledge? The only way to find the best possible an1wer 
i• to pledge Gamma Sigma Sigma - for most of all a Gamma Sig pledge gives 
herself. 
PLEDGE MANUAL 
Pledgeship shall last for a period of ten week1. The following schedule bas 
been ,et up with standard requirements that you must meet each week. 
lat Week Signatures of all act\ves and advisors 
Znd Week Ten conferences 
3rd Week Ten conferences 
4th Week Ten conference• 
5th Week Ten conferences 
6th Week Ten conferences 
7th Week Ten conferences 
8th Week Ten conferences 
9th Week Ten conference• 
10th Week Ten conferences 
What is a Conference? An appointment sheuld be made ahead of time with an 
active for a scheduled conference. On the firat conference with an active you 
will have to receive the following information about her: name, local phone, 
residence, classification, major, high school, birthday, home address, and 
interest1. Conferences thereafter will only require the signature of an active 
after you have met and talked with her for at least 15 minutes. You must have 
two conferences with each active. If you are able~ schedule more than ten 
~erences in one week, you are allowed to do so; and the additional conference• 
will be counted in on the following week. You must also schedule ~n appointment 
with the advisors to obtain their signatures. Also during this appointment you 
should receive the following information about them: name, school phone, 
office phone, office number, home addre••• home phone, birthday, and intere■t1. 
There are two conference• required with each adviaor. 
Strviee Houra. A minimum of twenty-five ~e·rvice hour• i• r .. uired during 
pledge•hip. Service hours may be obtained by working on project• selected and 
veted upon by the pledge• or onee the actives have set up for the pledge,. 
~ 
Feea. There will be a $Z. 50 initiation fee. and a $6. 00 national fee. Each -girl should turn this amo•.1,,--it i 11~.o the pledga class treasurer before the deadline 
date set up by the pledge clt.es. 
Election of O£ficerc. The rledge class shall nominate the following officer• 
to be ln charge during thei?' pkdgcl'!hlp~ Pr~sident, Vice President, Secretary, 
Treaaurer, and Historian. 
Demerit•. A demerit sy~t.em }-.;21,s been set up in order for the pledge• to meet 
certain standards during plecig~s hip. !f a ~:.rl receives more than 15 demerit• 
ahe will not be able to contbue pledgiag. (The1·e is a list of reasons for 
demerit• and the number of demerits to be received listed on the following page.) 
There will also be twenty signatures of Alpha Phi Omega'• required. The•• 
will be due<two per week along with your other conferences. 
There will be a $. 50 a,aeaament everytim.e you do not have a valid excuae 
for miaeing a meeting or dinner. The Executive Council ha• set up the following 
a• valid excuees: death in the immediate family, having to attend a cla••• 
illneS&•-lazinea1 ie not included. 
Each active aincer'ely hope• that you will etrive to do your part aa a pledge 
, and will continue a• -.n..acttve •ift•0•er--¥ing your achool. community, country and 
f4l10w UIOCf.atea. 













Rer.sons for Demerits 
Missing a conference 
Missing a meeting 
Improper ac!dress of active• 
Not having conferences 
Not having signatures 
Not wearing a dress to meeting 
Not having all twenty deeds 
Not anawereing questions 
Not having APO aiiJl&ture• 
Not wearing pledge pin 
Not having one meeting per 
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